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Get out the Vote
' i

Tuesday. Nov. 2,'ieot

mm
iiupuiiucax statu ticket

for treasurer,
.Tamks S. Beacom,
Of Westmoreland.

FOB AUDITOR GENERAL,
. LBVI G. IIcOaulky,

Of Chester.

ItBl'UUliICAX codntv tickut.
FOB JUDGE,

Hon. O. p. BECHTBiy
Of Pottsvillo.

FOB SHEBIFF,
HlESTliB S. ALBKIQHT,',

Of Orwlgsburg.

FOit poos niBEcrroB,- -

c
' Of Tremont.

fob duev commissioner,
" John Anstock,
Of Mahanoy City.

No matter "whioh way the wind
"blows" genial John Anstock will be
eleoted Jury Coinmibsioner. And he
desoryoe to be.

Hibbtkh S. Albright will be
11 nasi Sheriff of Sahuvl- -

ki11 county. He is educated, in
dustrious and honest, nnd will make
a public oiBuinl who will eurn the re-

spect and good will of even his politi
cal opponents. When you vote for
Albright, you vote for good govern-
ment and the party of sound money
and protection.

Thk county election occurs on Tues-
day next, November 3; Every

should go to the polls and
ryota- - Your candidates are men above
reproach and ought to receive the
full vote of the party. If you have
a grievance settle that at the pri-

maries, nnd don't punish innocent
parties. Vote the full Republican
ticket because you are a Republican.

Vkvt men in Sohuylkill oounty have
us wide an acquaintance as tlie Re
publican candidate for Poor Director.
John Rowe, Sk., is an exemplary
oitizen and a business man of excel
lent qualities, and the people will eee

that he has the opportunity of guard
ing their interests at the county
home.

Thk rilfferenoe iu tlie security af
forded by express companies in tlie
transmission of money as compared
with that given by the government
in the transmission of registered
package tli rough tlie mails, wag

illustrated recently in the loss of a
registry pouch containing $14,000 in
transit between Ogden and Chicago.
Tlie system adopted by the post oflloe
authorities is supposed to furnish
mi oh ample safeguards that it is im
possible to lose a registered package,
as eaeh pouch containing sueh matter
Is. aeeording to the postal rules, ier
sonally inspected and cheoked by two
nr tlirflH nursons. and in the case re
ferred to it is claimed thin wag done,
yet the package has disapiteared as
completely as if the earth had oiwoed
and ewallowed'it, and no trace of it
can be found. This case reminds us
that there Is a widespread error as to
the responsibility of the postal de
partinent for packages of registered
matter passing through tlie mails, as
it seems to be generally supposed that
if snob, a parcel is lost thtt govern
mnt will make the loss good. This
Is all wrong, and should a pack
age be lost, as appears to be tlie
case in the present iiiHtanee. the
sender lias no remedy tint in - to

1.1 Wllill" tllf H' ri-- 1 n

tn l valuable in nil mini
receipts 1y v liii'Ji it pit ' k :i I'llII
UHiittlly bo tinroit, it dm m llll.H.I
the security from low1 v. Iiirh til.
ire- - 0(iuiniii-)- i tin. 'Hie
lui'iit Minil hki'ci-- i to l.ili
cure of rniwt (! (I mutter i

mi t'espcuiiiliilit for. s nr
turn, wliilc tlu ppi(iv I"
liinil ttit'liivclvci to'' livo. 11

ov in cft( of Ion- - or ili'si ni
make (rood to 1 he render in-ie- w

of thi tlio attAlfty ll .

oniciiiN of the express COlll,..!
which liiul nearly f400,000 n the. e
press oar of the train wreokeil on tin-Ne-

York Central railroad last Sun-
day can lie readily understood, ami
the relief experienced by the oflleers
when the car wae raised front the
bed of the river on Tuesday lout, and A

the money found all right, wan tlie
relaxing of a great strain. Every
thing in the express car wait, in fact,
insured, while all the mail matter in

wan entirely at the risk of t he sender. be
This is the weak point of the trans
mission of valuables through the
mails, and a point Which the express

and
has

companies are not slow to bring to
public attention in the contest for
business which is constantly waged. will

CASTOR IA
For Infant! and Children.

' kM
WSfcfflt,

Ketlrlnsr From Hunlnes. and
I will positively retire from business on or full

theabout January 1st, 1888. The entire stock
of clothing for men, boys and children, and
furnishing goods mutt be sold before that
dato. This great sale will commence at once,
and continue until every garment and article
in the store is turned into cash. The 10,00(1
titock consists of new, clean, stylish garments.
nnd all of this season's productions. We are
selling Overcoats 28 per cent, below coat.
This is a bona ride sale, as I Will ombark in
another busisess on January 1st. Oall now,
while the bargains'are going.

L. RefhWIUH,
Reliable Clotldng Houso,

10 ft IS S. Main St.

The Right Nam tn the Sigbt Place.
Pan-Tin- a for cqugbs and colds, 25c. At

G rubier Bros., drng store.

Appointed Guardian.
Christopher Banm was appointed guardian

of Charles i . and Louisa Kegel, minor
children of Anna 8. Kegel, late of North
Union township, deceased. Bonds were tiled
and approved.

Mr. Baum was also appointed guardian of
Charles W. Singley, minor of Christie Sins-- !

ley, late of North Union township, deceased,
Bonds were filed and approved.

When your system Is depleted and run-
down, ue better medicine can be taken than
Dr. Bull's Mils, a reliable tonio and tissue-bnilde- r.

But buy only the genuine, Dr.
John W. BuU's Pills.

TuxiwyeiV Assaotatlob's Work,
The work of investigating the outdoor re-

lief list of Schuylkill county ha been com-

pleted by the Taxpayers' Association, and re-

ports have been returned to the Poor Directors
for their information. The orders for the
last quarter of the year have justbeun issued.
Tboy number about 750, compared with some
1,050 in January and April. The total amount in
paid for outdoor relief to October 1, 1S97, is
$31,000, and the total for the year will be over
$40,000. The great saving in their reduction
of orders will not be seen until next year.but
it surely will amount to over $15,000 a year.
The Association is now at work on the indoor
expenses of the Almshouse. It will require t

nearly a month's work Jefore they get down
t their bearings on this branch.

The many testimonial received- - dally by
the proprietors of Saltation Oil, emphasizing
1U value as a cure for neuralgia and rheuma-
tism, furnish convincing proof of its great
merits. It is par excellence the liniment.

MarrtaffH Ucease.
Kiniber M. Fox and Jennie B. Price, both

of St. Clair. 9
Charles Tobiaa and Soaan EUenbaum, both

of Pinogrove township. .
The soothing, lang-healln- g, virtues of the

newly cut pine are all embodied in Dr.
Wood' Xorway Pine Syrup, the sovereign
remedy for couxbs and oordt, and lung
trouble of all sort.

I)tln Iteoordod.
From Benjamin O. Hess and wife to Satah

3. Clauser, premises in Shenandoah.
From Daniel Bhepp and wife U K. M.

Sbepp, premise In Tamaqmy- - -
From Hugh Stride to Miobard Northey,

premises in Uahanojr City, "s

TO COKE A" OOI.n IK ONEDAY.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if it fails to
cure. 85c.

Ueceived His Commission.
Harrison Kear, of Minersvlllc, yesterday

leceived hi commission a deputy revenue
collector for till district, to succeed Daniel
Frailer, resigned. Mr. Kear held the same
position under the Harrison administration,
and was endorsed by Congressman Bruuini

m waste" of worm.'

Krlilene Wtitoh is Ktstlit to the Point and
Reliable. '

Judge Frank Ives, of District Court of
Crooks ton, Minn., say : For some time
have used Stuart's Drsaapsia- - Tablet with
seeming great benefit, w4th few exceptions,

I have not been so free from Indigestion iu
twenty Ave years.

Geo. W. Hootevelt, C. 8. Consul to Brus
sels, Belgium: Stuart' Dyspepsia Tablets,
safe, pleasant to take, convenient to carry,
give keen appetite, perfect digestion.

Mr. W. D. Tomlin, Mechanical Engineer,
Dnluth, Mian. : One box of Stuart's Dys-

pepsia Tablet- - has done its work, aim I am
again gaining Ucsh and strength. -

o. E. Kansom, Uuatonviue, Ky. ; 1 wall
. . . .1 ! j A L.L 1

uiBireseeu uuu niiuujrcu iui wv y ie W9MI

throwing up food, often two or three time a
day; had no certainty of retaining nasi if
I ate one. Four boxes of the tablets froial
my druggist have fully cumd me. I find
tbem pleasant to take, convenient to carry.

Rev. G. D. Brown, Moudovi, Wis.: The
effect of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets i simply
marvelous ; a quite hearty dinner of broiled
beef steak cause no distress since I begsn
their dsc.

Over six thousand people In the state of
Mich, alone in 18M were cured of stomach
trouble by Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets.

Fall slued package may be found at all
druggUti at 50 conta, or sent by mail on re-

ceipt of price from Stuart Co , Marshall,
Mb b

Rtlid l'ol llltb I...0I1 'i ImiihiIi .li,i,i.,,
mailed In 1

BloodHerveFood
For Weak and Run Down Poople.

UfUlT IT 151 The richest, of all res tor.nriAl II IOI tlye foods, became it
the essentials of Ills that are ox.

IimiMed by dtneaso, Indigent ton, high living,
ovorw orl;, worry, excesses, abuse, etc.
UU1T IT nflFQ! Mymaklng the blood

UUCOI pure and rich and the
digestion perfect It creates solid flesh,
muxcio and strength. The nerves being
nuido strong the brain becomes nstlveatid
clear. It restores lost vitality, stops nil wast-
ing drains andweokness in either sex, nnd
ns a female regulator has no equal. Price
50a, orflve boxes 12.00. Druggists or br mall.
Wo ciin help you. Advice and book, free.

fWrlta Us About Your CnsoH
THE DR. CHASE COMPANY,

ItttCbanant Street. Philadelphia.

WONDERS W1U, NEVER CEASE.

New Collection to lie ISxposed tn Public'
Oae Next Sunday.

Henry Haynge lender, the artist-explore-

who was terribly tortured as a result of his
attempt to mount tlio "Throne of the Oods"

mysterious Thibet, has written a remark-
able account of his adventures, which will

published exclusively, with graphic Illus-
trations tn next 8nnilay's Philadelphia Preen
(Oot. SI ). Prof. Thomas It. Fraser, V. K. 8.,

discovered an antidote for snake bites,
xives the secret in next Sunday's Press.

Another famous writer will explain exaotly
bow to cook with electricity. And there

be wonders iih every other page, inclu-
ded more general news; more sporting uows
(the foot ball leporti are especially tine);
more news for women; more society news;
more (J. A. R. news more of everything;
than can be fonnd in any otlicr Sunday
paper.

The Philadelphia Sunday Press is the
greatest bom Sand)' paper. You had bet-
ter order It

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your Life
Away.

If yon want to qtilt tobacco using easily
forever, lie' made well, strong, magnotic,
of ncwllfo and vigor, tako

wonder-worke- r that makes weak men
strong. Many gain ton pounds in ten days.
Over 400,000 cured. Buy from
yonr own druggist, who will guarantee a
cure. 50c or $1.00. Booklet nud sample
mailed free. Ad. Sterling Remedy .Co.,
Chicago or Now York.

Buy Keystonefiour. Bo sure that the name
LaWte & Baku, Ashland, Pa., is printed en
ever saak.

FIRST FALL

iTll

The great flood of fall trade is

upon us. After weeks of prepara
tion and masterful buying we are
now ready for it, and this week we

display for your inspection and
approval all that's newest and best

Fall and Winter Footwear.

Our first bargain is a lot of
Ladies' shoes, sizes 1 to 7, D, E,
and double E width. Our pi ice is

$1,50, These shoes are actually
worth 50 cents to $1.00 more at
other places.

Our second offer is for school
children. They are cheap and
durable. Sizes 6 to 8, 49 cents ;

to 12, 59 cents. These goods are
wonders. Parents should grasp
this opportunity.

Our third offer is another lot of
Ladies' shoes, 28 pairs. Sizes 2j4

to i, B, C and D width; formerly

sold at $3.50; hand welt. We will

close them, out at $1.50. A re

markable offer.

WE DON'T GIVE

AWAY SHOES
BUT WE GIVE

.AWAY PRESENTS

Which hold an important place in

any library or parlor. They are in

the shape of furniture, consisting
of book cases, parlor tables mid

parlor lamp tables.

Purchese your shoes here and
receive coupons which entitles you
to these gifts. This is an excellent
method of receiving a holiday gift
without spending any money.

-

If you, do nat trade with
us give us a trial.

BALL'S

No. 14 S. Main Street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

PITTSTQN HEARD FROM.

The Little Conqueror Arrives and

People Are Talking.

Surprise, Wonder itnd admiration follow In
tho track of the little eenqueror. People are
talking about It everywhere, and such case
as that of Mrs. J. If. Butler, a resident of
Pittston, aro getting to be every day occur-
rences. Our representative called on Mrs.
Butlor at her placo of resldenre, 188 Searie
street, and she gave tlio following brief ac-

count of her case, she says : "About a year
ago I liegnn to have severe pains in iny back
in the region of tho kidneys. Sometimes the
pain was worse than nt others, and with each
attack it grew more sovere. Tho last attack
I had felt so I oould not lift anything at all
that had any heft to it, and the hardest part
was to attempt was to rise from any stooping
position. I can only descrllie the pain as a
continuous dull ouo, interspersed with alutrp
pierolne ones in tfio small of my back, If I
attempted to rise from a chair after con-

tinued sitting I found it a difficult matter. I
managed to get along in this way witli my
household duties, for I was determined not
to give up, and I felt many times as though
I positively must. I read of some of the
cure performed by Doan's Kidney pills, and
comparing tlio symptoms described with mine
I concluded the pills would help me, and I
procured a box nnd begau to take them regu-
larly according to directions. Within three
days I felt hotter nnd continued to improve
every day. I must admit they have perfectly
cured me, and this much sooner than I could
havo anticipated possible. I am perfectly
satisfied with tho result, and glad to be able
to inform other suflercrsabout Doan's Kidney
Pills, so that thoy may know what to use
who are in their condition. "

For sale by all dealers prioe 50 ceuts,
Mailed by Foatcr-Mllbu- Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
Sole agon to for the U. S.

Coming Kvcnls.
Nov. S. Annual supper under autploes of

ladles' Aid Society of the Calvary Baptist
church, In Bobbins' opera house.

Nov. 5. Entertainment and sociable under
the auspices of tho si. E. church choir.

Nov. 0. Entertainment aud social, under
auspices of Ladles' Aid, In P. M. church.

Nov. 17. Annual surper, under the aus-
pices of the Trinity Reformed church, in
Bobbins' opera house.

Nov. 25. Thanksgiving dinner to be given
by All Saints' Protestant Episcopal ohurch,
corucr West and Oak streets.

Dec. 2. Twenty-fift- h annual supper under
ausplcos of Welsh Baptist chuck in Bobbins'
opera houso.

Bread and Ilntter Worries.
"Thosowhoaro horn rich are saved from
that incessant worry that
tries the souls of mankind. Comparatively
few of us, however, are exempt from; the
worries that haunt the daily life struggle
and in oonsequenco the most useful lives are
generally the ones marked for nervous rol- -

lapse. We cannot give up, our families must
bo provided for, but what are thoy going to
do whon we do glvo up? Under this strain
of constant effort of mind and body 110 one
can continue Indefinitely unscathed, and
multitudes of n men and women
surround 113. They have consulted their
doctors without securing old, and they work
along as well as they can in an aimless sort
of way that seems to bo without hope of re-

lief. All of such worn-ou- t, spiritless people
can be cured and put quickly on their feet
by Dr. Greene, tho groat specialist, of 35
West 11th Street, New York City, discoverer
of the world-fame- Ncrvura, and many
other wonderful remedies that euro tho ills
of men and women. This famous man can
bo consulted absolutely freo by pornonal call
or by letter through the mail, and his advice,
which means health to you, can be had for
tho asking.

Tko closest attention is given to lettor cor
respondence, your description of your case
being Instantly intelligible to tho wide ox- -
pcrlenco of this scientific physician, If you
aro HI, write to Dr. Greene and be well.

The Content Court.
A short session of the Lyon-Dun- n contest

court was hold yesterday, when the follow
ing from Shenandoah were heard :

Ephrlam Golden, Fourth ward of Shenan
doah, said ho paid some 35 or 40 cents taxes
about two months before the election, but had
no receipt. Tax Collector Scaulan could not
remember it. He voted the Ropubllean
ticket.

Edward Kcster was called to testify as to
Arthur Parrish having voted. Kcster was
vouchor for Parrish, hut could not say
whethur he went Into the booth with him.

Joseph Blakor, Shenandoah, Second ward,
had paid no taxes. lie voted for Judge Dunn.

O. a. Hall, Third ward of Shenandoah,
bad paid no taxes previous to the '05 election.
He voted the Republican ticket.

George Robinson and Peter Sohoppe. both
of the Third ward of Shenandoah, were
found all right on taxes and assessments, aud
withdrawn. Thomas Evans, of tho Fifth
YiAi of Shenandoah, was also found all right
on taxes and withdrawn.

Joseph Guuter, Shenandoah, Fifth ward,
was called, but said he did not vote. His
father, similarly named, voted. Tho witness
was excused.

Lewis Glbbs, Fifth ward, Shenandoah,
voted, but was not assessed. He could not
remember how he voted. Nothing could
cause him to recall how he vast his ballot.

There is no need of little children being
tortured by scald head, eczema aud skin
eruptions. Dewitt's Witch Hazel Salvo gives
Instant relief and cures permanently. 0. H.
Hagenbuch.

Traverse Jurors liruwn.
The following traverse jurors havo been

drawn for tho second week of civil court
which begins on Monday, the 30th of
Novomber, 3S07:

Evan Thomas, miner, Frackville.
Dennis Howard, laborer, Butler, W.
John Howells, mluor, GIrardville.
Thomas Merwine, butcher, Ashland.
Levi Sboffer, m!no, Gilberton.
Heury Melswlnkle, laborer, Ashland.
Jeffrey Williams, miner, Shenandoah,
Jacob Bamberger, agent, Shenandoah.
Michael Burns, laborer, Gilbertou.
John W. Kotz, painter, Frackville.
B. M, Hart, gentleman, Shenandoah.
J. Walter Price, merchant, Ashland.
John Boobly, laborer, Oilbertos.
Charles S. Faust, painter, Ashland.
Isaac Ball, Jr., merchant, Mabanoy City.
H. J. Censteln, merchant, Ashland.
J. A. DeSllra, macbiulst, Mabanoy City.
F. P. Michael, laborer, Union.
Patrick J. Devers, laborer, Shenandoah.
Thomas Brougball, laborer, Mabanoy Twp.

Many a home ha been rendered sad aud
desolate by the loss of some dear, petted
elilld. This Is a dangerous season for chil-

dren, and parent should keep Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup liandy.

Druggists Olgunlze.
The druggists of the county met in Maba-

noy City yesterday afternoon aud perfected a
permanent organisation. The following
ofUeeis were selected : President, H. N.
Cois, Sohuylkill Haven ; Vice President, J.
W. Snyder, Mabanoy City; Secretary,
I.ewU Voehage, Ashland; Treasurer, P. P. D.
Klrllu, Shenandoah l Executive Committee.
J. N. Hodgson, PotUvlllo ; M. A. Porter,
Tumequa, and J. H. Hagenbuch, Mabanoy
City. The meeting was interesting through-
out aud in point of sociability the new
organisation promise to be a great success.
The next meeting will lie held November
11th, at the Ferguson House, Shenandoah.

Rid Yourself of Rheumatism
Buy He Flag Oil, 88c. At Gruhler Bios.,

drug store.

NO PULLMAN WILL CONTEST. '

Bona Will Wot FJarlit lpor n Sharp of
tlio rnrtnno.

Clilcarro. fin. 29 There Is to be n.
contest of the Pullman will, so both
sons of the dead palace car magnate
declare. Said (leorge M. Pullman:
"The Idea of wishing to contest my
father's will has never entered mv
head, nor my brother's Mead, either.
No steps have been taken and none
will be taken tn break the will. My

relations with the Pullman Car com-

pany and with my family are most
cordial. I nm In the company In the
capacity f nn assistant district super-
intendent, and expect to remain with
the companj."

Heferring to the grosslp that coupled
his name with that nf Miss Fellclte
Ogelsby. In the character of a rejected
suitor, Mr. Pullman said; "Our rela-
tions aie exnitlv in? same ns they have
always been. So far as my brother
Sanger's ensacement Is concerned, that
Is an affair that concerns him. I do
not choose to Interfere In Ills business."

Friends of Miss Lynn Fenmld say
the engagement between that young;
lady and Mr. Sanger Pullman has been
broken off.

In terms bb explicit as those em-
ployed by his brother Sanger Pullman
contradicted the rumor that his father's
will was to be attacked In the courts.
An authoritative denial of the same
rumor was also made by Mrs. Pullman.

You can't afford to rlk your life by allow-
ing a cold to develop Into pneumonia or con-

sumption. Instant relief and a certain cure
are afforded by One Minute Cough Cure. V.

II. Hagenbucli.

Tim tli nil Alnliiiiiin Murderous.
Birmingham, Ala., Oct. 29. Ella

Barnes and Bessie Thomas, two
cotton fai tnry operatives, met

at a friend's house at a social last night
and quarreled over their mutual re-

gard for the same youth. The Thomas
girl advanced on the Barnes girl with a
pair of scissors. Miss Barnes threw a
lighted lamp at lier adversary. The
lamp exploded, and the burning; oil en-

veloped the unfortunate girl. The gath
ering1 tied in terror. Miss Thomas whb
burned to a crisp. The murderess is in
hiding:.

Do you scratch and scratch, and wonder
what's the matter? Doan's Ointment will
instantly relieve and permanently cure any
Itchy disease of the skin, no matter of how
long standing.

Was It Aimred's imiiiitim
Christiana. Oct. It. Dispatches re-

ceived here from the Island ot Vardoe,
In the Arctic ocean, off Flnmark, is
fully convinced of the truth o the re
port that a whaling ship sighted Pro-
fessor Andre's balloon, floating, on
Sept. 23, near Prince Charles promon
otary. Spitsbergen. The news has
caused considerable depression among
the friend of Professor Andree.
Brakmo, the Arctic explorer, proposes
to Investigate the truth of the story,
Captain Sverdrup, of Dr. Frldtjof Nan- -

sen's exploring ship, the Fram, cloes
not believe the report.

"I was troubled with that dreadful disease
called dropsy; swollen from head to foot.
Burdook Blood Bitters has completely cured
mo. ' it is a most wonderful medicine."
Joseph Herick, Linwood, Out.

SfcDiiillo'x JiirvofotiH 'Jlllo.
Philadelphia, Oct. 29. Eddie McDuf-fl- e

yesterday, at Willow Grove hlcyclo
track, established a new world's record
for one mile, paced, covering tho dis-

tance in 1.85 6 seconds lower than
the record made by Jlnnnle Michael on
the same track several weeks ago.

time yesterday also equals tho
time made by Stocks, In London, last
sumnier, although the letter's time .was
not accepted in this country on ac-

count of the character of his pace, a
motor cycle.

You can't cure conjunction but you can
avoid it and cure evory other form of throat
or lung trouble' by the use of One Minute
Coush Cure. C. H. Hagenbucli.

Dunk tfreeker I!etr1iio'lliirilouon.
Washington, Oct. 28. The president

has pardoned IxjuIb Itedwine, now In
the Columbus, O., penitentiary and
convicted In Atlanta, six years ago for
complicity In the loss of funds In the
failure of a national bank. - Ills term
will expire Nov. 4.

Neuralgia of the Heart
Vanquished by Or. Miles' Remedies.
gall

KS. SIDLEY, of Torrlngton, Conn,
Suffered from just such a complica-
tion ot diseases as the ex tensive ex

perience and Investigations ot Dr. Miles
huvo proven, result, from Impairment ot the
nervous system.. Mr. Jas. II. Sldley writes
Oct. 25, 1B9S: " My wife waa taken sick with
neuralgia of the heart, nervous exhaus-
tion and liver trouble. Although attended
by two pb.ynt.ian she grew worse- until she
was at death's door. I then began giv-
ing her tr. Miles' Restorative Norvlne
irtd Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure, and sbe

Improved so wonder-
fully from tho 8nt
that I at onco dis-
missed the physician.
Sbe now euts and
sleeps well and does
her own huuowork
We have recommend-
ed your remedh to a

grout uiuny in our city, and every one lias
been very much hcueflted by tbem." '

Dr. Mllos' ftesiodlcs are bold by all drug-
gists under a positive guarantee, Brut bottle
benefits or money refunded. Book on Heart
aud Nerves sent free to all applicants.

DR. MILE MEDICAL CO, BlkUart, InO.

PHILADELPHIA

CHEAP STORE.

-- FULL LINK OF

CKMRS AND TOBACCO.

Will open on HATUtlMV at

No. 28 West Centre St.

'O0LD DOST.'

Alaska!
No need to go there for

GOLD
DUST

when you can get it at any grocer's.

It Makes the Dirt Fly
MADA ONLY BY

THE N. K. FAIR BANK COMPANY,
Chicago. St. Lout. New York. Boiton. Philadelphia.

3m
mi

Do Folk
$1.50

s

hoes ?

'OOLD DtJBT.'

Well, we guess. They MUST, judging by
the way they buy 'em.

Somebody asked us whether they were
better than those of other stores ?

Why, of course they are ; wouldn't ask
$1 .50 for them if they weren't. If they were
like those of ordinary stores we'd sell them
for less.

FACTORY-PRIC- E

gives us the chance to sell the some shoes for
Tess money, or better shoes for the same
money. And these 1 .50 shoes, for men and

, women, are samples of our selling.
We've better shoes for more money ; we've

shoes uot so good for less money ; but we be-

lieve that for a medium price, a price that
anybody can stand, no shoes we know of fill
the bill like our $1 .50 fellows. Try 'em next '

time you want a pair. '

Checks for amount of purchases made, are given every
customer $25 worth entitles you to a

handsome parlor lamp.

FACTORY SHOE STORE, IgJ
Shoes Retailed at

Wo A IVl oyer, Mgr.

The
Faust Wheel
Hade to Fit.
clothes. If you do not appear with

for

We
will

and

is because it you. comes
all by a, special wheel, to by

with
secure

- - - - of all Kinds. - -
J

BRANCH : 120 - -

The can by our
are an at.

of

which are asking - iid"df '

Our New Has
. . . Are

10S
Two doors above Merchants' Bauk.

FOR

We will sell the genuine

FRENCH CHBWINQ

-- KOlt-

10c A FOR

Ahx Give
u a call ami Im convinced. "

NEW

HO North St., Pa.

! !

FOR CHQAP.

tlOO 'e7 wheal, good a new.
One t0 er Misses' Orescent

No : : Offer : lie fused.

D.
No. 105 West C'berr) Ht., Hueuaudoab, l'a.

Klondike!

Like: jj

Price.

1 Ir V

in many respects, is like a suit ol
ease and uoon vour it

SAVING !

GROCERY

GEO.

to

nomMnnrai,
105 S. Main

Hendqugrters a full and com-

plete line of

FLASKS!
IN PINTS, HALF PINTS and QUARTER PINTS.

Colored dlttse aud oorke.
hivve a stook on htwid whioh

we sell

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DRINKS,

17 19 Peach Alley,

A bicycle,

don't fit With ease grace also power.
Secure them ordering measured fit the
home A guarantee goes every wheel. Patronize
home industry and a reliable wheel.

FAUST BICYCLE WORKS,
Repairing

BRANDONVILLE, PENNA.
OFFICE SOUTH JARBDf STREET. PENNA

A "BIG"
workingmen save money making tlieir at

store. We offering excellent shoe the re-

markable low price

For other stores $1.50 and $1.75. Qthe gQods
We make a spepialty repainn'gV

Stock and ...
Bargains in Line.

PLOPPERT'S
NORTH

SPECIAL SALE

SATURDAY ONLY

CANDY

POUND TRIAL.

UltKAM OUOPOLATB lSeaouiid.

YORK CONFECTIONERY COMPANY,

Main Shenandoah,

BICYCLES BICYCLES

SAUB

One Gents' Ranger
Ladles' wheel,

goodondUia

Reasonable

GUY STERNER,

Our

Pi

Factory

erace cvcle.

SHOE STORE
MAIN STREET.

SHENANDOAH

STORE,
WALAITIS, Prop.

Successor

vnn
Street.

groceries.

containing
large
reasonable.

Shenandoah.

and

manufacturer.

SHENANDOAH.

purchases

proportion.

Arrived
Offered Every


